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Agenda
● Icebreaker/Introductions

● Cultural Re-adjustment Review

● Reflection & Action Sheet for Returnees

● Discussion

● Resources



● Name

● Where you studied

● Name of organization you studied through

● Favorite food/drink you had while abroad

Icebreaker
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Describe how you felt when you first 
heard that you’ll need to leave your 

host-country? 

What have your ups and downs been 
since?



Cultural Re-adjustment “Worm”



Unexpected Re-entry: 
Coping with Cultural Re-adjustment
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 Stay connected to friends 
from study abroad

Take advantage of 
available resources 

Stay connected to your 
host country’s culture

    Acknowledge that it 
takes time to work through 

this phase

Source: USAC Blog: Dealing with Reverse Culture Shock & Mental Health During COVID-19

https://blog.usac.edu/dealing-with-reverse-culture-shock-mental-health-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR3pa7BKGl4d8_9E4Wb1kJW_KeLC1FyiXCUSTjHDqvqinoWk0I_LuIdiuzU


● Allow yourself time to grieve
○ Recommended Article: “That Discomfort You’re Feeling is 

Grief” from the Harvard Business Review
● Consider limiting news intake 
● Stay active!
● Take advantage of resources through your study abroad program 

or U-M!
○ U-M CAPS Mental Health Care Package

Mental Health During COVID-19
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https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR0WlrzFraz4erxf38CJqUPJr8dwd1Skg9P-E0FZXYtaHom7_sTY_sRWnBU
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR0WlrzFraz4erxf38CJqUPJr8dwd1Skg9P-E0FZXYtaHom7_sTY_sRWnBU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4I7hsSZfx1C-8YMvSlHs3ISbT7Avera7Zm7BZu4COU/edit


● Would you like to share any of your responses?

● Were any of your feelings not covered by these 
reflective prompts?

● What did you think about this activity? Was it 
helpful?

Reflection & Action Sheet for Returnees
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Source: Small Planet Studio (Dr. Cate Brubaker): “Reflection & Action Sheet for Returnees” 

https://smallplanetstudio.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/SuddenReturnee-Handout.pdf


● How did your feelings about the COVID-19 crisis 
shift (if at all) when it came to the U.S.?

● How can the International Center support you 
during this time?

● What advice do you have for others going 
through this?

Discussion Questions
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● USAC
○ Dealing with Reverse Culture Shock & Mental Health During COVID-19
○ How to Combat Loneliness After Studying Abroad

● IES Abroad - U-M student’s blog
○ “The Tears Come Easily These Days” and “A Letter from Quarantine”

● API Abroad
○ Re-Entry Toolkit - great exercise in identifying skills gained from this 

experience! 
● KAHAL: Your Jewish Home Abroad

○ Students Impacted by COVID

Re-Entry Resources
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https://blog.usac.edu/dealing-with-reverse-culture-shock-mental-health-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR3pa7BKGl4d8_9E4Wb1kJW_KeLC1FyiXCUSTjHDqvqinoWk0I_LuIdiuzU
https://blog.usac.edu/how-to-combat-loneliness-after-study-abroad/
https://www.iesabroad.org/blogs/julia-ebben/tears-come-easily-these-days?fbclid=IwAR0j77mWxErfQUDLZoDhH_25xdCu7iUMiv4xQI1A9L3hle5wXc_08IRSroQ#sthash.hlMWtNbf.pcAz9iuz.dpbs
https://www.iesabroad.org/blogs/julia-ebben/letter-quarantine#sthash.ZeAYxMPv.iKsDXafj.dpbs
https://cdn2.hubspot.net/hubfs/5279266/For%20Partners%20API%20Re-Entry%20Toolkit%202020.pdf?utm_campaign=Affiliate%2FHPP%20Newsletters&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85675553&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_rJS4QAKHqMVXYur-JI8Z-ty3-dC70Gsxf9Cii2vVx6SWDUmbpacU6dmKJQBUrDCRMthKesYUGVysaugKCvj3x8RBSXA&_hsmi=85675553
https://kahalabroad.org/covid19impacted/


Important skills that you may have 
gained through this experience

● Navigating ambiguity / uncertainty 
● Problem solving under pressure
● Managing high-stress situations
● Resilience
● Adaptability during change and uncertainty
● Collaborating across difference 

Source: AFS Webinar: "Re-entry in Crisis: How to best support students during and after COVID-19” - April 9, 2020



"When everything seems 
to be going against you, 
remember that the 
airplane takes off against 
the wind, not with it."

- Henry Ford


